
WFHS QBC Meeting Minutes 
Date: Oct 11, 2022 

Time: 6:05 – 7:04pm 

Place: WFHS Football Room 

Meeting called by: QBC President - John Type of meeting:  Regular Note Taker:       Secretary 

Facilitator: QBC Board Number of Attendees:  11 Next mtg: 10/25/2022 @6pm 

CALL TO ORDER: President, John called the Regular meeting to order at 6:05pm on October 11, 
2022, in WFHS Football Room.  

The following Board members were present: John, Heather, Tracy, Cynthia 
Other members and personnel present: Sheldra Betties, Gene Hudson, Danny Hoffman, Patton 
Nevels, Sandy Nevels, Marcia Ann McCrary & Jeff Moore. 
 
INVOCATION: Heather opened our meeting with a prayer. 

OLD BUSINESS 

SENIOR WEEK/NIGHT       All 

-A huge thank you to Sheldra Betties for all that she did to make Senior Week/Night a success. 

-Mark Price helped with the signs and pressure washing the stadium for Senior Night. 

 

HOMECOMING TAILGATE (Oct 14, 4pm-5:30pm)  Discussed by All 

-People can pay for tickets on the West Florida Jags website. Cynthia will send out a Remind to 
let people know. Ticket is for Tailgate only, does not include entry to game. 

-We have lots of t-shirts, long and short sleeve, that need to be sold. They can be sold at the 
rest of the home games. 

-Coach will do a Call Out phone call about Tailgate and how to pay. It’s already posted on the 
wfjagsfootball.com website. 

-We will use the basketball area for tents. Need additional trash cans. John will go Sam’s Club 
to get food, condiments, etc. 

-Varsity players and Coach will be feed but everyone else will have to pay/buy a ticket. 

-After rain tomorrow, check field to see if we need to field prep, if so, will do it Thursday, 
October.13th at 4:30pm. 

-Heather will provide all the games and music equipment but Monica will bring her speakers. 

-Clean music only. 

-Set up will begin at 12:30pm. 

PHS will arrive at 5:00pm. 

-Tailgate Parade will start at 6:15pm. Will Freshman/JV intermingle with the parade? 

-Teachers will handle the parking again. 

-Tracy asked about the 4 girls being announced during Homecoming. She was advised to talk to 
Mr. Anderson who will be the announcer during the event. 
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BANQUET (TBD)       Discussed by Coach 

-If we have it at Gateway, we have to wait until January 2023.  

-If we have it at St. Lukes’, looking at December 17 or 18th for 9th/JV and Varsity. 

  

CHRISTMAS TREE FARM w/OPTIMIST CLUB  Discussed by President, John 

-We need volunteers, John will get the dates to Cynthia. 

 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE      Discussed by Coach 

-After Homecoming, we have a bi-week and then the next games are against Catholic High 
School on October 28th at 7:00pm and at Gulf Breeze on November 4th at 7:30pm. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

BUDGET        Discussed by Treasurer, Tracy 

-At month end we had $44,930.04, we made about $931. 36. 

 

AGREEMENT       Discussed by Coach 

-Neal told John he would donate $10 for every point we won the Tate football game by.  

 

MISCELLANEOUS       Discussed by All 

-Next meeting is on Tuesday, October 25th at 6:00pm. 

-Playing one less game does not affect the strength of the schedule.  

-A nominating committee of 3 people needs to be picked by the President, John and they cannot 
be a current board member. Tommie would be one good person to pick. 

-Mrs. Nevels said due to what happened on Senior Night, she will donate $20 to parking on 
Homecoming Night. 

-Incoming Freshman event, Saturday, October 22nd, 9-11am and 12:00-2:30pm. 

 

ADJOURNMENT:  The meeting was adjourned at 7:04 p.m. 

 

Minutes submitted by, Secretary, Cynthia to QBC President and QBC Treasurer on October 24, 2022, for 
review and approval.  

 

Minutes were officially approved by members on October 29, 2022.   

 


